CONSUMER SERVICES DEPARTMENT
FOR-HIRE LIMOUSINE ADVISORY GROUP
Section31-606(a) (9) of the Code of Milml-Dade Countyenablesthe ConsumerServices
Department(CSD)to esta~lsh a limousineadvtsorygroup(LAG)to the departnent comprised
of representativesfran consumers,I1e k1oostry,transportationrelatedInterests.municipalities
and publicinterestorganizations.
1. Functions. The functionsof the LAG .. to:
.
.
.

.

Enhancecanmunlcationswith the limousineIndustryand providea forum for the
interdlangeof ideas.
Workwith CSD to dev8l~, Implementand evaluatenew innovativelimooslneservioos,
servlc»expansions81d Improvements.
Reviewmanges, amendmentsor modificationsto Code provisionsand administrative
cx'defSestablishingfees.
Devek>pand reviewthe standardizedreportingtechnl~e b operators.

2. Memb.-shlp.
(a) Th8f8 shall be a total ct nine (9) m8nbers as follows:
1) ~e membershall be a representativeof the f.lami-DedeAviationDep.-tment,a8
recommendedby that agency;
2) One membershaNbe a representativeof the POf1of Miami,as r8C0mmendedby that
agency;
3) 01e memberaha" be a representativeof the visita"industry;
4) One membershall representconsumers;
5) Five membersshall be Miami-DadeIInM)Usine
licensehold81's.
(b) WtI1f1e exceptionof the representativesof the limousm ind&8try,membersshall not have
a &\anciaI,benefidal or equitableInterestIn the privatep888ng8r ...~rtation
industryand
any sud1interestshall be groundsfor autanatlc remOYBI
from the LAG.
3. Term. Membersof the LAG shall.-ve staggeredterms of three (3) years each; however,
to providefor contk1uityinitial ~bers
1h8118fV8staggeredtern-. chosen by lotteryas
foIl(M'8:thf88 (3) membersshanserve 8 term of three (3) years;Itree (3) membersshall serve
a term of two (2) years; and ttvee (3) ~n-.s
shall serve a tenn of ooe (1) year. At the and of
the initialone, two, or three Y8r tBrm,the membermay be selectedfor one additia1a1term of
three (3) years. Exceptfor those menmersrepresentingspecifiedagencies,membersshall not
servemorethan two coosecuUvet8nn8; provided,hfNleVer,ooIIlng shall prci1ibitany Individual
from beingreappointedafter a hiatusd one yesr. Appoin~
to fill any vacancyshall be for
the remainderof an unexpiredterm. Ead1~mbet' may serve untl hls/hersuccessoris
appointed.
4. Automatic RemoY81.Memberswho fall to attendtwo consecutivemeetingsshall be
removedfrom the LAG. If a memberIs absentfor 50% of a meeting,this shall be oonslder8dto
be an absence. If a membercannotattenda meeting,a writtBnstatementshall be 800".~
in advanceto the ConsumerServicesDepartment.A LAG membermay be r8moV8dfor cause.
5. Quorum. A quorumshall be constitutedwtlen five members..In attendance. The time
periodfor reachingthe quorumshall be 30 minutesfrom the ennounoedcom~cernent time
for the meeting,unlesswaived by the Chairperson.
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6. f,.quency of Meetings. The LAG ah81meeton a quarterlybasisfor regulartysd1eduled
meetings. The LAG may meetfCX'
specialmeetklgskt rasponseto B requestof lie Chairp8t'8a'1
and the CSD Directoror Director'sd_ignee.
7. filling Vac8td8S. The CSD shall havetie r88JX)nslblltty
of ftlUngvacancieson the LAG.

8. 0Incen. TheLAGshallselecta Chai~
81da ViceCMWper'lOn.
Thetermof "e
Chairperson
shallbefor the duratiooof h~
8nn. TheChairperson
shaHpr8Sldeavereach
meetingof "e LAGandcoordin.. 'MIl .,. CSODif8dIX'or ~r'1
desigr.- in the
establishment
of the agendafor eachmeeting. TheVk:eCt":'1'&t~, 8h8I 8rYe in the
absent»of the Chairperson.
9. Commlttea. The Chairpersoomay,when appropriateand after oonsultationwith arxj the
conCUrT'ence
of the CSD Directa', appointCommitteesto addressissues identiftedby the LAG
as part of its functions. No g..ter than one Committeeshall be constitutedat any time. All
Committeemeetingsare subjed to the SunshineLaw.
10. General Provisions:

.

.

.
.
.

.

All motionsmade by the LAG shall be conaid-.d as r8C0nI'n81datloos
1011. C80.
All recX>mmendations
shall be by majorityvote.
All meetingsare subjectto the SunshineLaw and are open to the pubic.
Requests
fCX'infa'mationshall only be madellrough the Chairperson. Th. CSD
DWector
will advisethe Chairpersooif the requestmay be acccxnmOOa~.
CSD shall keep minut88of the meetings,publishlie n..ung 8d1edu1e
on the County
CalMdar and maintaina aJ~ Ilstk'Igof all membersarm contactilii\ltn_tion.
Meetingsshall be conductedacconIng to Robert'sRuleeof Order.

The LAG will function solely in an advlscxy capacity to the CSD. Neft1er the LAG. nor individual
members of I1e LAG. may direct the activities of the Department. including !he P~r
TraMpa'tatkm Regulatory Divlsk)n.

Thesegukiellnesfor the op6I~,
amendedby the CSD ~-eckx'.
LAG Guidelines Promulgation by:
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